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'1 To especially prepared rulci drawn up by
--WJT Jaroe A. Hart to protect the umpire In tli

Kt future bare boon lent to the TaMcw club Pool--

dent for their1 coflriderationi The rule rep-H- ;'

rMOt the work of Itnrt and Reach, who con-H!- 'i

ttltuta a majority of the League Itules Cam'

Hf s&lttee. Hanlon will preparn a minority re-B-f

f Brt Utter. Hart's rules, a' Tntf 8cx has al
D,fy rdy hinted, provide for two umpires, one to

i beV known a the "referee-umpire,- " and the

U jfj ether' to be called the "assistant umpire," the
MM F Mrmer to havo jurisdiction over balls and

n strikes, and the latter over base decisions, the
f) kicking and rowdy ball questlonlls handled with--

5 out' gloves by the proposed code, the '"referee- -

f umpire" receiving plenty of power In these four
$ rules t

Rule 0. The referee-umpir- e shall act as the govern- -

, meat representative of the National League, and at
f such shall have the power to enforce every section of

the playing cods of rules of the gamei and he has Mn- -

i? power to order any player, or captain, or club man- -

l agr of either contesting ntn to do, or to omit to do,
$ any set that he may deem necessary to-- give force

U effect to the laws of the gam.
f Bole 0. There shell be no appeal from any legal
3j dsclston of either of the two regular umpires In a
J - match game, except through ths medium of the reg- -

? alar judicial tribunal named In the League constltu- -

$
tlon.

Buie 1. Under no circumstances shall any player of
t either of the contesting nines In a match game b

allowed by either nmclre to dispute a slngto decision
' by as umpire In whloh only an error of Judgment IS

J Involved) and no deolsloa rendered by either umplr
shall be reversed, eroep It be plainly showri by the
cod of rules to have been Illegal, and In such ease

f the eectatn of the nine shall alone be allowed to
J make the appeal for1 reversal.
I Rule 8. In all cases of a single vlolsUon of these

role, either by a player Or an umpire, the penalty
shall bn a prompt removal of the offending playr
from the field of play and from the grounds, fol- -

lowed by such period of suspension from aotlveser'
t vice in the club as the umpire or the- - President of the

jt National League may direct.
Anybody with half an eye, can sea that If

these regulations are adopted by tha Leaguo
and rigidly enforced, the dlsgrocefal bebavlpt'
tn notorloris toughs on the diamond will be)
Srottled, providing the magnate support thy
umpires atlall baiaids. lUnlon, who has nlod
ODjectlonslo rulo 8, on the srrouna that It givoa
too much arbitrary power to the umpires, bs--

Ueves that when a ball player Dees vilo
guara the umpires la bourse of tho Sold shouldIt, send affidavits to N. E. Vnunir, who, after
lertlug ovldcnce, may suspend such an
er for a short period. Ilanlon's argument will
carry very Httlo wclBht with thoso who bellero
that rowdyism should bo doalt-wlt-

ly. League men know that whCIeTovldenco was
belnar collected by President Younaf before
deringtho suspension of a rowdy, tho latter
would probably continue his obscenity until
ho was punished, which might not happen at
all. Ilanlon's proposition looks very much llke
another attempt to dodgo tho Issue. His first
attempt was the drawing of an Indistinct lind
between "rowdyism" and aggreaslveness."
which. In view of the Uoltlmores' tactlos, fell
flat. As the hnvo been severely
criticised for behavior that Brush's resolution
BBdVUarf s rules arc aimed at, Hanlon should
throw personal gain to tho winds and come out
ln:favor of clean ball. The magnates who ore
leading this crusado against tongh ballplayers
are determined to put every club President
fore tho public In his trno light. President
Watklns of the Pittsburg Club, it la said,

f has written a letter to one of tho leading
formers tbat bo Is not in favor of kicking and
will use MS Influence to help tho movement
against this evil along. If Watklns doen this,
It means that eight clubs have shown a willing-- i

x" ttess to place themselves on record against
A kicking, unless twelve clubs agree to stop

rowdyism, however, the work of the reformers
w will ho regarded as a waste of time and energy.
a This fact Is rcallrcd by Brush. Hart, Reach,

'. A bell, Ebbets. Soden, KObison, and Spaldlrg,
whojare the prlnclpnljagitators for respectability.

ft
ff President Young has sent nn official an--
i Bouncement to sovornl Leaguo club Presidents

, ',' to the .effect that ho has scheduled the Now
S Vorks for Sunday ball In tho West, but has ro- -

celved no instructions about games In Now
g York. This is lu line with TnK Sun's exclu-J- .
ii. alvo statement some time ago that tho Now York
',1 Club officials had decided to play Sunday ball

1 m away from, homo and also here, if tbore should
7a2&- - bo a publlo demand for such auort. In playing

OU Sunday in the West tho New York Club Is
merely protecting Its own interests, tho offl- -

;:' oials say, on account of the awkward railroad
',", Jc lumps that will be compulsory because of tho
".. iff four-tri- schedule. The llostons

J; arid Phllndelphlos, however, have refused to
!u tilay on Sunday under any circumstances, on

1 vf the ground that their patrons would not sano-- S

5 tlon any move of the sort.
A The Pittsburg Club, hitherto of Puritanical

.i torlnclples, may jump over among the Sahbath
P. '& day players. Every other club in the League plays
3, Bunday ball, which Is one of the most Important
'A y reasons to be advanced later wby tho present
i! ' twelte-clu- circuit should be maintained when
A .s the ten years' contract expires, in 11)01. Many
t &' magnates are wondering whether the New
t. fi xorks will play ball on Sundays at home or not,

& and tbetr anxiety Is not at all strange. They
... 7$ tee visions of large gate receipts, and m e ready

v. to offor all sorts of inducements if the local club' m officials will boo their way clear to Inaugurate
ii ;j: the novelty. But unless a bill is passed by the
!!. ii Legislature permitting Sunday games. It is be- -
S 'iif llevcd that the Now York Club management
2 '.;. will bo contented to play ball on that day awny
R Irom.home.
'U iif Tne suggestion that Adrian C. Anson might
t. T, be made controller of the League umpire staff

' to do active work has met with the approval of
t iS-- (everal club on ncrs, who bellove that tho "Old
X iS- - Man" Is admirably tilted to fill the place,
5 ;'; Anson's n honesty and his iron will
4 "4 r0 thought to be requlslto attributes to make

B; blm valuable as tho praotlcal handler of the
KM Judges of play. It Is argued by monTlko Sodcn,

V 5i Bpsiding, Brush, nnd others, who want to have
1 WfL ' fair play, that AnBon mlgbt also bo a most valu-- "

thle agent of the Leaguo in tbo capacity of Jn- -

fr.M; pet:tor:of players. Willi power given him to
Suspend violators of tho rules or to remove um- -

' Of blres who did not enforce them, or perhaps to
report instances where club on ners resorted to

$? a" bullying txctlcs In order to get a fow unfair de--
ka r Clslons, Anson, It Is thought, would be of In- -t

"f' " astlmable service, particularly as ho uouldnot
a, & ' permit himself to be controlled by any Individ- -
;, ft ttalsorcllaue.
tt 7j A. O. Spalding, who was the originator of tho
l. I' proposed benefit which Anson refused to no- -

f .It; cept, will attend tho League meeting with tha
,' ii idea of hn ing the veteran established in some

v K permanent berth where his Individuality and
'J, ij chief characteristics can still bo exercised.
vif o Anson Is a credit to baseball, and as an active
f.V lK agitator for reform and clean bail, be would bo
A. t, tho right man In the right place in the estlma- -
;, & tlon of the baseball public

Sr K Cornell's task of rowing two 'varsity boat
iX Jf-- races In illffereat places wlthlrAbe short space

T W Of one weok, whllo generally looked upon as
?- dlQloult. Is. on the whole, not so hard alter nil.
Ss Coach Courtney v. HI put an extra large number
rR pt oarsmen In, active training, enough. It Is
i thought, to form two regular 'varsity crews.
? JCiho sohemells deemed advisable, the Iwst crew

it- S! ?" l ,ad. bo sent to New London about
m. .nna lB ,0 trn,n for the race with Yale and

Sarr,aS on...Ju"8 - .or " After that event
Wr the aBht wlll.'go to either I'oughkeepsle or Bar- -

atoga Iketo row Columbia and Old Penn,
' providing the men are pronounced fit. In order

l && D0 ft,1,ir Prepared for this lattor event, how- -

tW eT?r' a second 'varsltv crew will bo prepared
SfKv and will go Into active training at Poughkeep- -

tllvi-- ' ale or Saratoga, so as to be ready to row In that
i9mmT e7?'!, '5. ra8 uo flrt 'varsity does not feel
.fJISi' able to fulfil the task. Last year Courtney

Ki "ut enough men in training at Pougbkeepslo
4.K&' ror t.w0 'i,no ctws, but the regular 'varsity
sHir rowed and won both events there 'without
;?Pr( changing a man In the shell. When Cornell
'i Il6f' ,enl t"0 'aralty crew to Henley several years
; IFH ago, a second crew rowed atPougbkeopsleand

$p ,a beaten, chiefly because Courtney was not
tt iW' there to keep the eight on edge. It Is, there--
5?Efj fore, believed that with Oourtneypresent to
tf'Bit' attend to tho work of both crews. If two aro

BE? orgaolred this, year, Ithaca win bo weU repre--

i af tented In both 'varsity ovents.

h' jfcS ltowlug men are asking whether Cornell re--
!$i I;?. eelved positive assurance from Yale for a race
f Wn: next. year, and the oublio Is anxious to know

i$5 je whether either Cornell or Y'alo "backed down."f Ey To relieve persons who nppesrTto be hysterical
A on this subject, it may txCwoll to say that Cor--
Ii fie, noil wlU bo welcomed to anothof race noattyenr
5k at New lmdon. bile no formal agreements

ts werP ,len9d and o verbal promises made by
anj body, it Is believed that an understandingvm reached whereby' future events on Die
water between Yalo, Harvard, and Cornellare certain. Tho method of procedure v. Ill loabout be same as this year, Ilarvard'and Yalo7' challeiiKO Cornell unconditionally, provld- -
!ng the latter nlns at Now Jindon next June.ind will then meet the Itbaenns for tho arranire-- 'pent of course and date. If Conjell"Shoiild bolast In this your's raco. Harvard and Yalo williffi Jf a chalionge, naming no conditions, fromCrarrney's men. the race to be arranged later. IfCornellshpuld finish socond, with Yale first andHarvard third, the Ilhacans can send a chal- -
lenge to New Havon with every prospect of hav

,MCSW while Harvard will be com- -
l polled challenge both Yalo nnd Cornell. Inothr words, the batchot has been burled bv

if.V?.""d ',or.nc"' a,nJ everybody U satisfiedIntentions of everybody else.

;, inlirldite Derente Oxrord at reelbell.
It fe tpelul OikU Dupalfh loTatSnt.
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WabttikOTOK, Fob. a rerr
Interesting week at League baseball hoadauar-tor- e,

"Uncle Nick" Young having" returnod
homo and resumed' buslnisa at tho old stand,
ThB 8Vl correspondent entered headquarters;
tbe oth'er dy and found Coli John J. Bogsr of
Philadelphia. John T. Brush'of Clnelnnatl, and
Messrs. Abell and Kbbets of the Brooklyn Club
clustering around "Uncle Nick's" roller-to- p

desk; Messrs; Brush and Itonora erere horo on

a mission which is of Interest to every club rep-

resented In the League. Thoypleaded with tho
railroad companies to give' to tho League re--'

duced rates of traniportalloiadurlngUioeonllnB;
season, in consideration of the proposed four-tri- p

schedule which President Young has framed
in accordance' wltU Instructions from tho mag-nates-

their last fall mcctlna. The travelling
expenses' of the Leagus eluba constitute a very
important item In connection with a League
franchise, and transportation; under tbe new
schedule, will eat a large-slzo- d b.olo n the gate
receipts. Col. Itogers and Mr. Brush were well
selected for the duty Imposedupon them, for It
Is understood that they made a 'wry favorable
presentation of their case to tho railroad ruon,
and the latter liavo takon tho subject under
consideration, with tbe prospect of rendering a
decision tbat will bo satisfactory to all con- -

Messrs. Abell and Ebbets wer how on busi-
ness relating to tbe Brooklyn Club. They have
several surprises In storo for the Brooklyn fans
and they will spring them on local territory.
While tho visiting magnates werp here, the
Von der Abo caso was under earnest considera-
tion, nnd It IS a fact tbat Brush offered SGO.000
cash for tho St. Louts franchise, but owing to
certain complications the deal waa not consum-
mated. Various schemes for the aid and comfort
of Chris wero dlnouBsod, but no conclusion waa
reached when tbo magnates left for their re-
spective homes. It scorns to be pretty well
understood tbat some deflnlto action wf.i bo
reached at tho coming mooting In St. Louis, and
It would not bo surprising' if the passing of Von
der Aha as a League magnate Is at hand.

In looking over tho Held for tho coming season
tho Leaguo visitors expressed soma surprise at
tne tardiness of tbo Pittsburg, Boston, Chicago,
and New York clubs in signing their players for
the approaching season. Up to date tho clubs
named have not sent In to Leaguo headquarters
ther contracts with tho players of their

tlva teams. Nearly all of tho other clubs
are practically up to tbo limit, and their con-
tracts aro Blgnea, sealed, and dolivered. It Is
supposed that Boston, New York, Chicago, and
Pittsburg will have their men rounded up by
the tlmo the schedule meeting is convened, for
there is nothing on tbe surface to indicate a
hitch in any of the clubs mentioned.

&oa snoir ritEPjJtAXioiro.
VotXI Caalaea Will Muster at tbe Gardes

Tht Westminster Kennel Club took possession
of Madison Squaro Garden yesterday and en-

tered on the hard work of preparation for the
twontp-socon- d annual bench show that begins

and ends on Thursday.
Every Indication points to a prosperous ex-

hibition. On account of the changes in classifi-
cation many old favorites will be missed, but
tho new importations will take their place and
attract possibly as much Attention. Cactus, for
years the greatest winner In tho English setter
classes, will be on of tho absentees, but a puppy
by tho old dog from Whip Rock Dynamite will
make Its d6but. Dogs tbat navo field trial
honors will this year be strongly represented In
the English setters. Old Antonio, now oleven
years old, but still lusty for field or bench, will
be shown by the Eldred Kennels, but J. B,
Bnker. tbe owner, is moro sanguine that Tony's
Gale, by Antonio Nellie O., will win the honors
in tbe free-for-n- class. The young Tony is a
new aspirant far bench show honors; but he bas
beaten everything out this year In the Southorn
field trials, and has tbe conformation that should
please the Judges.

J. Pierpont Morgan will not bench either his
old or young champions this season, but tbore
will still be plenty of life on collie row. Jobn de
Ruyterof San Francisco will show five collies
recently purchased In England for his Verona
Kennels by Jameu Watson. They are Borderlad,
Ucathermlnt, Heather Mollle, Golden Pippin,
and Old Hall Admiral. Another strong exhib-
itor will be Henry Jarret, who will show Welles-bourn- e

Eclipse. Wollcsbourno Wonder, and
Wellesbourne Surprise.

One oddity will bo a class tor Dalmatians, tbe
spotted coach dog of twenty years ago. Adrian
Iselln, Jr., is a strong exhibitor of Dalmatians.
Two were shown In the miscellaneous class in
1896, but the Westminster Kennel Club bas not
had a distinct clssk for the breed before In fif-
teen years. Beagles will be unusually well rep-
resented, J. L. Kemochan and some other new
cultivators of tbe breed bavins fine strings en-
tered. In the miscellaneous class will be found
a toy Griffon, a woolly importation fresh from
"Poroo." wolghlngbut two and a halt pounds,
and also Gorman bulldogs. Eskimo dogs.
Teneriffe terriers and two specimens of the
house dog of the Russian peasants, said to bo
unique in nppearanoe but splendid watch dogs.
It is tbo first appearance of the latter pair hero.

nocajsr.
Tba Ihamrewks Defeat the attatlag Club or

Braotilyn.
At the Clermont Avenue nine, Brooklyn, last

night the crack Shamrock hockey Uam of Mon-
treal crossed sticks with the team of the Bkat-ln- g

Club of Brooklyn. The result wasn victory
for tbe visitors by a score of 4 goals to 3. Tho
play was fast In tba first half, and the hard
work of the Brooklyn boys offset the skill of tho
Canadians. Each team scored 3 goals In this
half. Wall modo ono for tho Brooklyns in two
minutes after the face-of- then Scanlan evened
up matters for the Shamrocks in two minutes
more. Wall followed with another goal for
Brooklyn, and Trlbey scored for the visitors.
Brannan and Dobbr tnado the other two goals.

In tho socond half tho rubber alternated from
side to side. Tansey of the Bhamrocks was dis-
abled, being cut on tho head with a stick. Tbe
last goal was scored noar tbe end ot tho half by
Trlhey. The line-u-

Shamroet. rottUom. IRqf JTroolfim.
Bemple Goal , II allocs:
Tobln Point UcKenite
Wall Cover point.,, DrtsdaieJney 1 ......Walli1hey I ....xrwarus..,. J Lennsbery
Brennsn. Dobbr
Bcsntin J I Drakeley

Referee Carroll J. Post, Jr.. Goals Wall (2),
Dobby, Brannan, Trlhey (2), Scanlan.

Cutler Schoolboie Wla at Hoebay.
Ths hockey game last night between the teams

from Cutler and Columbia arammarsehooIs,atthe
Ice Palace, was the second for the championship ot
the New York latersobolastto Hockey League, Tbe
Cutlers got the puek on the face-o-ff and al ooos
rushed It Into their opponents' territory, where they
kept It for some time. They finally got It between
the posts a few moments before time was called.
Columbia Grammar waa unable to eeore. In the
second half several exchanges took place, both teams
playing a fast game. Columbia's boys had tbe puek
dkugerouily near the posts several times, but It was
always nraily stopped by Cutler's goal keeper. Good
work by Warren and Uantber enabled Cutler to
score again. Tbe nnal ngureswerei Cutler, II goals:
Colombia Grammar, 1. Tne teams i
Cutler. Foilltont. Columbia Gratnmar,
Schwab Ool ,..,.8tera
Auclilncloss Point Cook
Ionian Cover point... T. O'Brien
Warren f De Witt
Brukaw I 1 Harsh
nnck f orwaras.... ;;;;;;;;;;;;
Ounther I J. 0'Hrien

rMlbalL
Newark, Feb, 10. Tbe Arlington A. A. foot-

ball team defeated the Scottish-American- s this
afternoon at Cosmopolitan Park by a score of 4
goals to 1 in a game that developed the sharpest
plays ot the year. Rain feU during both halves,
drenching both players and spectators. TbaArlington were tn good form, three of their
coul being scored lb the second half when tho
terriuo pace had tired out their antagonists.
Tbo line-u-

Urllncrtoaa. Pulllom.
Morlartty Qoal ......WaldiAllen
Coburn J..Fbaok.... 1 oiockwood
Slack ) McDonaldan. (...Bait back... Lafrey'' ) l Galloway

I --m ' I ::::::,.,or.
Mor Centre. aleKergenoa. i HillOormaa j .xinmcltt

Itef.ree p. Boyd, (leal j -- Moore (), Oonnao.Boyle, rergerson, and Hill.

Work of lb Man York Valveralty Teams.
The athlotlo department of tbo New York Uni-

versity has seldom known such an aotlve winter.
Every branch of Indoor athletic work has been
tried, and all have proved Successful. As a re-
sult of the sixth series tor tho Banks Cup, Louis
Hermann, '08, now leads with 403 points, andA. smith, 'OU, is second with 807. The trackteam has begun regular practice, and arrange-
ments have been made to send a team to com-pete In the University of Pennsylvania relayraces In tho latter part of April.

Tbo candidates for tho baseball team bavo
PUA"" ' ,u" J5it'n the hattiug cageduring the past week. Tbo men are prettyevenly divided, and Capt, Hatch says there Is

, every prospect for anaxcellent team. The all--
Sund syanastlo contest

part of the month.

moiii&4 commrs was.
ran aoz count vxbka WAT'rmn

xub uMATrrcrjt exAMPJoiranir.
A snaytttsrXiasrttrercVt TaHssBtarfeM Oat

tr Iba AdVIca of Ptraflesslaaar asMI ASMtemr
Ttvris rewalKa !r Beare Ktlsaatd

ftaae itrnalfl nasi rtar Slap tba Uaks.
Id granting to tha Morris County Corns try

Club tha amateur championships ot 1809. tba
U. 8, G. A. bas lecognlzed an endeavor1 to con-

vert medium courio Into a dlfflcult ono tbat is
unprecedented in the history ot golf la this
country. Tho efforts to perfect tho course bar
been aided by tho odvioo of sucfi professionals
aa Wler, Davis, Bendelow, and Way, and the
Greens Commltteo bas also bad tbe advlco of If.
J. Whlgham. a B. MacDonald, W. O. 8tswart
and many Eastsrn amateur. It was the time
required to formulate these report Into ona
definite working plan that made tha Morris
County Golf Club a twelfth-hou- r applicant for
tho amateur championship. The Greens Com-mltte- o

was only able to submit it plan to tho
Board of Directors at a special meeting held on
Fob. IX. At this meeting; the Greens Commit- -

' '

I, ft

5

toe was authorlted to perfect the course In ac-

cordance with Its Ideas. The vote of tbe dele-
gates at tbo U. 8. G. A. annual meeting wo an

of the Green
and hard work.

At the tlmo of the women' of
1800 th Morris County Golf Club possessed an

course of 4,157 yard. old
nine holes had been In use for two years bsfore,
and, far as turf goes, were perfect, but the
new nine bole were rather rough. Whan the
open tournament was held last October the
links hod a playing length ot 0,001 yards, the
added length being on newly land.
It was a good Course, out marred on tho out-
lying holes by trees on tho fair green and some
stone. In that event W. G. Btowart
mods a modal round In tielng
the amateur record held by James A. Tyng
tbe record of Willi Wler, which
may be taken tho par score In
some member ot the Greens Committee at-

tended the amateur and open at
Wheaton. What they learned there convinced
them that many change were still needed to
make tha Morris County links perfect tbat Is,

course tbat would reward the
capable golfer and discount bad players.

That the trees stones should
b removed was and these

wore all taken out aftor tho
autumn open In obtaining reports,
therefore, the experts were not required to con--

ttoti toaMtt. BiosyHariia,- -)
to tha expert were: first, to consider tha

trtiiragToanlVltopHaoutoH a
championship ltnkt anA second. If thought best,
to StfffTett tbo oaaagW nssdsd la baiards,
green, and the line of lhOld hole dssaed bl

to gain tbo Mm nd. Tb Greta Com-
mltteo was pleased to learn that all th
expert deemed It betUr to alter the
existing court than to lay, out a naw
link entire. It proved tbat they bad
a pretty good courio to start with. All
agreed on on point, that water pipes should b
run to each putting green to provld for Irriga-
tion In dry weather, a step at once decided nn,
but In other matter tbe doctor disagreed. The
best way to alter tha rail fences while still

th boundary Una where th course
abutted on a publto road was a cause of many
differences. It was then the duty ot tbe Grorna
Commute to decld between tho exotrW. Tbe
plan hit upon is shown In th map. tho only on
in now published for tha first lira.Although not shown on th map, wherever
there It a bunker at a fence tba rails an the
other sidepf tb roadwlllb replaced by banks
of sods. There will be no chance of a Incky ball
slipping through between tho rails. The firstgreen has been put back and Isvelled. so that an
overpltch will b punished Instead ot .being
(topped by the old bank of turf. Trap and sand
bunker are to ba frequtnt. a barriers In

the greens, which bar bean changed
and wldned

The hazard scheme is well brought cut on the

YM'l V
r5!s t
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THE AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE.

Indorsement Committee' thor-
oughness

championship

eighteen-hol- s The

a

purchased

sevonty-nlne- ,'

and
professional

aa .September

championship

a straight-goin-

and outcropping
t, obstruc-

tions Immediately
tournament.

ttrtta-Uoo- s

exlstenceand

ap-
proaching

throughout,

plan. Tbe old dirt tee are to be replaced by
wide tees of turf. Trap bunkers will also be re-
lied upon to punish a wild drive.

Bendelow. who has been over the courso since
the final plan bas been marked out by the
Greens Commlttoe. hu prepared tha following
par score, based on tbo game of a high-clas- s pro-
fessional player, and allowing the usual two on
each green:
HoU. rfi. Tar.
l..prlT, mashle S40 4
S..triv , 183 8
S.,DrlTe,mashJ 340 4.

..Twodrtrrs, short approach Sso s
8..Full il rive, full Iron 810 4,

0.. Two drives, mashle SCO 8
7. .Two drives, short approach 380 8
8. .Drive, brassey 350 A

8. .Two full drives, one-ha- Iron 439 B

Total .Ui"

10..t)r!ve.maah!a..., SSO 4
11. .Two drives, half-iro- 10 8
19..TwoilrIrea. Ihree-qnart- Iron, ...,.. .430 8
13..Two full drives, full Iron BOO 8
14. .Full drive, Cull Iron...., 88 4
18..Fulilronoreleek,..., 140 8
18. .Full drive, mashls 193 8
IT,, Two drives, half-Iro- 433 8
18.. Two drives, mashls 400 8

Total 88

This would make a par score ot 78 for tbe
0,021 yards, but, as Bendelow says, only grand
golf could achieve It, On three famous links in

Britain the distances and tbe par scares
are: 8t. Andrew's, yards. 0,323; par, 7a Hoy-lak- e,

yards. 0,090; par, 74. Sandwich, yards,
0,143; par. 74. The Morris County Greens Com-
mlttoe will be ready for the amateur champion-
ships by September. The regular play for the
member will begin In April, for winter play
bas never boon pormltted on tho course, and
the usual club tournament will be held during
tbe season.

XO XOIBNET AT MEADOTTBItOOK.

Tba Raat Club trill Hot Ask far Osrlug
Dates.

The Golf Committee of the Meadowbrook Hunt
Club has decided not to apply to the M. G. A. for
dates for an open tournament In the spring.
This Is the first break in the M. G. A. circuit,
and, In splto of tho new clubs that have entered
the field, the withdrawal of Meadowbrook will
be a disappointment to many. Tho course is one
of the best of nine holes in the world, and the
tournaments harealwaje been well managed.
The committee. It Is said, will apply for autumn
dates, as usual.

LaKkwood, Feb. 10. Tbe meeting of tho golf
club of Lakeweod was held at the

last evening, and reached adjournment at
a late hour. It waa largely attended by the
men who havo mado the club so successful, and
among those present were Jasper Lynch, Rob-
ert Bnge Kerr, John Miloy, A. J. McClure,
Francis P. Freeman, James W. Moray. George
W. Stockly. and Francis D. Beard. While a
certain lapse of time Is necessary, the next
meeting ot the club, on Feb, 28. will be that of
an incorporated organization. Tbeh an election
of officers will take place. The more important
action of tbe club last night was the formal
vote by which tha proposition looking to
the lease of new grounds wss accepted.
There is no indication of discouragement on the

of any of the club members. On tbe con-rnr-

there Is In evidence a determination tbat
the new links shall be better than the old. The
club knows how to go about the work, and
In Dairy Farm has plenty of land, tho same
natural conditions as to soil, and standing
building which can easily be made suit-
able for their new uses. The plan is un-
doubtedly to have elgbteeu-bol- e links, but
ot course tbe first and necessary purpose Is to
have a nine-hol- e course, and bavo ll put In
order without loss of time. Dairy Farm is
leased to the club for five years by Its owner,
Nathan Straus of New York. No statement Is
made as to the future purposes of those In con-
trol ot ths present links.

W. G. Stewart, the amateur, who was in this
country last summer, has been playing steadily
since his return to Scotland. Recently be had a
78 at Troon, and on Feb. S. at St, Andrew's,
Stewart halved a match with W. Auchterlonle,
the onon champion of 1803, and on Fob. 7 he de-
feated It. B. Wilson, who was tho professional
last summer at Shlnnecock Hills, by 3 up and 3
to play,

LaKkwood, Feb. 10. Tba second competition
for the Secretary's cup was played y at tha
Golf Club of L&kewood, and though several of
the contestants cot enough play before the end
of tho second round, eight complete cards Wero
banded In, Good cards they were, too, consid-
ering tbe combination of cold fingers, slippery
5tub handles, and pools ot water on the greens,

'be scores:
'"rsH- - ftW. IL Davis , So 10 BBr. T. jr. Deralsms , , el ,s g

O.K.Kerr...... ,. vh o e
JJTJ.TUrrlm 00 16 8FreaLew , e io en
Howard Colby ,.,, tin 6 SO
.. Robblni Walter. log 10 siJames Convene 101 e o
The same conditions a to weather operatedagainst the open handloao at the Ocean County

Hunt aiid Country Club. Five curds were
turned In, as follows:

Orou, ITtap. AW.
James Converse 7 7 no
O.P.Kerr ,, 10s io us
T.W.Young in io un
". D. Beard 1ST 80 V7
U. 8. Beard us j& 100

NOTES.
In the finals of the first annual tournament atPalm Beach, Fla., II. Forrest defeated T. ILWalklnson.
A return match between Hugh Tolerandl.Cryder Lea, the former conceding tbe odds of astroke a hole, as In the first match, .was played

In the ruin yesterday at tb Staten IslandCricket and Baseball Club. Lea atoned for his
first defeat by winuing handily by u up and 6 to
play. Including tbe bye holes. Lea waa 4 up on
tba elshtoen boles.

Committee ot tb Queans CountyQolfClub annoupoetbat a cop will b played for

i2ixsncaoz,A.axio onsas.
Hamlltoa lostllnte tbe Cbaasplaa Ubalre Wins

tbe Individual Doner.
namiltou won the championship of

the New York Intersoholastlo Chess Associa-
tion, and besides carrying off the handsomo sil-

ver trophy captured two individual medals. Its
representatives played in excellent form and the
school color were in front from start to finish.
Do La 8aUe proved to bo Ilamll ton's most danger-
ous opponent, and up to Friday night th tour-
nament was in doubt, Harry Libaltv, tbe De La
Salle representative, won the individual honorsby defeating every man ho played againstBrlggs and Matteson of Hamilton Institute also
played in good form, and won tha second andthird Individual medals.

The rooms of Columbia Grammar School were
crowded with students yestorday morning towitness the play in tho three adjourned games.
In the contest between Matteson ot HamiltonInstitute and Lynch or Do La Salle the formermaintained the advantage which he had gainedat the time of adjournment and forced bis oppo-
nent to resign on tbe forty-fourt- h move. Kngols
of Columbia Grammar and Lynch were to haveplayed an adjourned game, but the former re-
signed, which gave a victory to Lynob. Llbaireeasily defeated Brlggs. Summary:

Ftawt oottftetvlM. vptnlnai. tfovtM,
Xtatresosu... 1 Lynch 0 Rny Lopes 44

gels o Lvnoh ...... 1 Preneh Derenc.. 38
Brlggs. 0 Llbaire 1 French Defence,. 40

Tbe following 1 th record of the tournament:
iron, (. rron. Lott.Hamilton 11 4a Sachs 0 ioD La Salle ll B Cutler 8 isColumbia Oram. 8ti 7"s

Tbe Individual standing follows:
rrn-- ' troa. Lol.Ubalr H o Werthelmer .8 6Brlggs 6 V Lynch .,8 B

Mattetoa Bi at, Arnsteln 8 8Ilsaklr--oa 44 Hi Brown B aSag! 4 4 Uanson . . 1 7

Chess tteteeu
Tha American team for tbe cab! match will

be settled night.
.m gti," Imultaneou exhibitionat the City Chess Club on noxt Baturday.

S2.d Janpwsklwlll play a match at theBritish Chess Club, London, shortly utter thecable match between this tountry and England.
The Cosmopolitan and Staten Island Chessclubs will ploy the first part of tbelr teammatch at th room of the Cosmopolitan Club onnext Friday night. The match will be contestedon at least ten boards. Uodgesand Koehlerwlllrepresent the Staten Island and Cosmopolitan

clubs respectively on the first boardT
Tho fourth game of the match for tho cham-pionship of the Manhattan Chess Club, betweenBalrd and Koebler, began on Friday evening

and wa adjourned at midnight, Koebler got
Into trouble after th opening, and. although
Balrd kept up the pressure, his opponent heldfits ground wonderfully well. It wasa Petroff '
pefouce.aoleoted by Koehler, Play wiU ll-- cly

M returned -- xt Thursday,

Blltlarde.
Th participant In tb Interolub amateur

handicap tournament issued Invitations yaster-?.T.5rJh- 8

banquet to the east room of the
Vrir'AiorlS. 9n net Thursday night, atwhich Maurice Daly will present the two silvertrophies won respectively by J. Byron Btarr oftheUnlckerboclerA.ana Frank Keeney ottho Crescent A, C,

rtetalu at Slncerlr,
Bnianav, Feb. io. Favorites went down almostright along the line bete although th winners

"KlTi" "l5r1!n e'ory Inatanoe. Tbe raooa .'ollowiFirst Rsoe aiafurloaga Jeneela, to 1 and even.
wSLi!SSSim " " ucooi' copyright

Second naoe-F- our and a halt furlongs.-Ch- eer TJp.
D S. 'j0.4 ta ' r Whlppanr. 1 to 1 tor place.second Irv anna third. Tlme,li6Vl.

Third tlaoe-- lx furionga-Oo- rn Oob, 6 1 1 and
tr.lI?hu,T?mVl",.,0rp,"fl0"Il',,e",

Fourth JUoe-t- U and a half forlonge.Oor. Orlggs.
? '"i0.1 H Otr0"! Candelabra, to I ror placesecond: Uould. third. Ttuje, liSS

Fifth Race 8lz rurloags. Hsllaghmora, a to 1 and
Slrd. T "i iSSiJl4' """ '" ""' oolJ ' Traltor

Kjxth MaoeV-C- lx rurtoan. Lida Woodlands. 4 to t

Clrle er Pratt Institute Win at BaabetaaU.
An Interesting game ot basketball was decided at

tha Trait Institute gymnasium. Brooklyn, yesterday,
between teams of girls of the Institute and th norar
Mann School ot llorntnslde Heights. The Pratt girls
outplayed the visitors from th start, although tha
latter were larger and older; tltss Clold scorod three
goals from the field for Pratt Institute, and MlssOlle
and tills Mspleion one each from a foul. Forth
Iloraee Mann team Miss Uerry, captain, made two
goals on fools and Mies Lyon one, leaving the final
SLor as followst Pratt Institute, bi Horace lianaSchool, 8.
iVoll InttUut. ftitlilena, Uorun MmHtu
atlas Olold., Left forward MttaBeTrrMtssRsppold Itlght forward MissLyoa
MlisM.Mepleeou Centre ....MUeSohmeU
Hiss A. Olles .Left guard..., UUs Potter
MUtE. Crart Right guard,.., Miss Clowes

Beferee Dr. Voorbees, Pratt Institute A. A.

Caaalp r tha Rlac.
Dsnny UcBrldn says he will go to England ta AbiIIto meet any lad of hla weight.
Prank rhllds, who knocked oat Bob AmatrouanJ Hani Tate have been matched to box at Cblcaxoon Feb. IIS.

Bob Armilrooit's bout with "Yank" Kenny has '
been set for next Monday night at Chicago. The calrwill box six rounds.

Joe Hopkins, ths colored boxer who defeatedTommy Ilogan, Is out with 'a challenga to meet any
Hopkins says he prefers a eoauss withQeorgr Dlson. (

Dare bulllran has wlthdrawu his 1.000, which hePlaced In the hauda of Al bnMtli several weeks aon.Data states thai h Is tlrrd of walling for any ban-tam, eipeclally Sammy Kelly, to cover It,
The death of Con Doyl. the Chicago middleweight,

recalls eome of his clever perforruauo a In this cltrlaet winter. Doyln's bt coatesi u with Myate.
rloua" Billy Smith. He fought the latter a twilv.round draw and wade a Due ehowlng. Doyle was agame fighter, and In his battle with Harry Pucker atthe Polo A. O. as rvoelved euouxh puuUhmrnt tostop hMt a dosen ordinary men. lie had been In Iherlngtlnoe 1MIS, out never look rata of himself. InBeptember.lHS0.it took Tommy Hyau twenty-elsb- t
bard rounda to beat Doyle.

Frank Moras yesterday received a letter from"Hplke" bulllvan. Tbe latter rtUre that he la In goodtrim for his mill with Harry IJreenneld. which Is tobe derided at the Natlnnul Sporting Clan, London,n'ght. "Hplke" alau sutes thai he baspractically arranged tnive matches. Alter hla meetlnxwith OreenQeld he will take on Tom Causer far5.000 aside. In April he vrm face Johnny
agjB May ba box Jemmy Oorra- - iwiS

r

fAaH ftrft vr vvii.t'jjV),. ,

Rawlas; Nrwe rreea narvarel.
Oaubiudok, Feb. 10. O. a Mumford. '87,

Capt. Goodrich, J, IL Perkins, and Hnrry
Adams are coaclilnjr the thirty-tw- candidates
or the senior crew. Kelson Perkins, '01, Is

coaching; the flfty-on- e candidates for tbe Junior
crew, lis 1 assisted by J. V. Perkins, Hoard-roa-

Donald. McDutHe, Marvin, and Thompson.
J. J. Storrow, 83, Isooachlnu: an equal numberot sophomore candidates. lie met the men Inth trophy room of tha.liemrnvrar iryronaalumlast evening, and told them that no man couldexpect to win a place In the boat without dolnara S'Sfi"1 ' 7wlnr In singles. Hlmrinsouand Diddle are assisting; him in coaching K. aBtorrow, '8l. and RTM. Townssnd, Vo,
coach the rnahman crew.

SatlfacUon 1 exprossed on all aides oyer theoutcome of the mooting between universityoarsmen at Now York on Thursday, AlthoughHarrard has been wllllnr: all alon to row twoseparata race If necessarr, It waa felt that sncharrangement would create less Interest than
Vlansrular meet. Tho fact that therewill be only one contest for Hnrrant i enter,and that at New London, lends additional in-terest. Harrard sentiment has always favc-.-Hnr London rathr than Poughkeensfe. notthe majority of Harvard students rofrom how Knelund, bnt because of associationsconnected with Now London ae a coIIi-l-- boat.Ing town,

Traa akoellnj.
Geddes. Sykea. Hotman, and Kryn lied In Ihe third

competition for the February Cup tbat was shot on
the eroueda ot tha Crescent A. O. at Day llldge yester-
day afternoon. The weather was unpltasant, and
the rain tbat waa blown dlrtjcily lu tho race of theahnoters precluded hlfh soorea. The ecorre rnlluwtFebruary Cup Thlnl comprllllnn, handicap.?)!" sK"Kat scorre dorlaa the month tn countI), o Oeddee. acratrh. lUt Charles a. ) k. hau

. 1U; araut Notmiu, handicap T.u, nr ir h'r.,j
handicap H. Ii nilmot Towniend. handicap 1 itffwentynve Targets. Kliown Aiu,. -- ll.adra, vUsykes. tli Kotinan, 0 Kryn. 14iTiwuarud, 11.Twenty Ove Targets. Kxpert Hulea-ueM- ea, viii i
Townsrnd, UKrn and Kotman, lli each iTwenr-0v- Targets, Known
fJyhee. t KrytwJoYTownaend and Solman with'
enwiUrthlxlMarhsaa4wtiieaaa,

gJjjMJr;

af avW JrjWV.Wifc ..... ??--5-
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I NOW READY FOR 1898 BUSINESS

(Spalding Bicycle j
IE OUR POLICY: LOW CASH PRICES. NO TRADES, Our Customers 3

will have the full benefit of this policy, as well as the saving made by lopping

E off cycle show, racing team, and all heretofore expensive luxuries of the high 3
P grade cycle business. Our

I ... 1898 ...
Spalding Lady Spalding J

z with every improvement, and superior to any wheel we have heretofore built. f
The price in February the price in July'

CB
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; SPECIALTIES FOR 1898Spalding Chainkss. Spalding Blue Racers. Practlall; built to order at Z:
higher prices-rqual- ity and workmanship the same as regular models, but details more expensive.

ALL SPALDINO BtCYCLES ARE FITTED WITH CHRISTY SADDLES.

SPALDINQ-BIDWEL- L CO. A ft QtialillffiO'RirAC FRED'K L0ESER & Ca
g 29, 31, 33 Weit 42d Street -- UoOpdlUIIIg 484 Fulton Street

S NEW YORK 126-1-3a NASSAU STREET BROOKLYN

mum 0PEN1H6
OF

BICYCLE SEASON
1898

On "Washington's Birthday,
Fob. S3.

MUSIC BY HUNGARIAN BAND.

araad display ot oar (all lines of this season's mod-
els. Including th

LEXINGTON,
or own wheel, whloh Is strletlr P to data.

Wewlllalsoexhlbltas
CHEATER NEW YORE AGENTS,

ECLIPSE BICYCLES,
FITTED WITH THK

Automatic Coaster and Brake,

the only real lmproyement on a '08 wheel. Host ba
seen to ba appreciated.

OPEN ALL DAY
YOB THE ENTERTAINMENT OF OUR FRIENDS AND

THOSB WUO WANT TO SEE TOE
NOVKLTIES OF THE UEABON.

W shall continue during tho season ot '98 to sell
oar wheels on oar unequalled Credit System,

$1.50 A WEEK $1.50
BUYS ANY BICYCLE AT STRICTLY CASH

PRICES.
Don't tomet to tire us a call on Washington's Birth-

day.

SOL. HEYMAN COMPANY,

993, 995 3D AV NEAR 59TH ST.

I HARTPOEP TIRES.
Like " faith without works" is a good bicycle with poor tires.

Insist on getting Hartfords and you run no risk. Sometimes the

dealer objects because Hartfords will cost him a little more than many
others which he may say are "just as good."

Depend upon it that good fabric, good rubber and good work-

manship will cost money. You get this combination in Hartford

Tires and it insures you resiliency, durability and reliability, the three

qualities which account for the existence of pneumatic tires.

THE HARTFORD RUBBER WORKS CO.,
BBANaies in pmsnPAL cities. 100 Chambers Street, New York, N. Y. I

SF1GQAL CYCLE SALE,
This week only. Cholos ot lot ot "OB" models, with

Internal fasteners and a sprockets, 817 each.
Also BOO others,

$16, $20, AND $25 EACH.

THE MUTRtTOOD CYCLES SSO ASD BOO. KO
BBTTEtt CYCXB HADR. SEB Til EM.

L.CJAND0RF&C0.,
n ttbt .th rr. oai nnoapwAT.

ELMORE ROLLER.jaMBJUr$!r2rt ' ' an Improvement
jsTWteraiL ,1 0Ter n ordinary sprocketill V&ryl ,n" pneumatlo tire Is

ttfJL tJFLriy OT" ,ue solid. Price B0.
JlT " ' "w35 Agenu wanted. Bend for

catalogue.
W1LLI8' PARK BX)W BICYCLE CO. S Park now.
Bicycle "PBU'Ai, Rxuiuif mi vci.E day

nd every day thereafter. Over
onddle MO noaele r ttnnuara Hidaiea.

Come. Bee them. Every one Invited.bXCnanpC BO tret ll'wwy, near lu relay St,
HI (tVniltK OUTPITTEIia.

BOIlOVKItUNa. DALY A OALES.
OOH UUOAIUVAY.

riMBBS. (3.00 pain warrantedi bent made, year's.1 guarantee, S5. 11IHERAUZED RDBUSR CO, 1U
CHS at.

OPEN ON WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

mis have o.v r.xiunixiox o
I THE '98 MODELS

OP
x Tho Pierce, The Crawford, $
I Victor, t( Orient,

' Steams, Dayton
II Wolff-Americ- an

BICYILES, I
XIIAT " WE BELL " J

1 1 On our popular plan of

AKO

J tO or IS JXUXXriLTPA TUESTS OV

$3.50, $5.00, $0.25. -

',', GAEL Olt WHITE. 4

; The Equitable General Providing Co.

I 29 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Y (Xltlrd JTIovr, Columbia lluiUUnu). JI I 123 B'way, cor. 25th st.
X CT7ilrc floor, Tuimientl Jtitltilliiuj. A

OR &

j; NO. 3IO WE8T 59TH ST. J
4 (Tinkltiim Cycle Vo ).

orooklyTTbranch: I
NO. 1U4 MONTAGUKSTItnni'

(Fifth i'loor, franklin Iriitt Co. Il'yj, O

f

SCarrlariif5 r.

c5rvts
OLD EaTABLTHIIED

caititiAiiE nRPiitiTnnr.
20 AND 22 WOOSTER ST.,

between Canal and Grand sts ,

FOnSALB A dark hay (lilak points) Irottmst. ; ;
old i standard and rrg aterrd or I

exchange for Brtt-clas- s upright piano. Kr pan
lars adareaa NUOJ, box 176 Bun uptown (mr, !' '
llru-Jw- ay. ,?

NIAOAHA BOARUI.VO AND MVr.UY 8TAI1IE ' 5
Fast KOth - ,

ful and good drivers employudi Ilrun aler's csrr n i M
k. j. rLI'.li SB

All Matters at tbe rtrnnn Conference I.rn lea W

Coinmltler. J

PnoviDrNCB, Kcb. 10. Tho dclcsalcs to 1 R

Intercollcelate athlotlo conference d.Ticio S
leave final action on tbo questions dlsui B
a commute, which will be coinpus-- of 3f
person from each of ths Institutions r 'r
aented at tbe conference. This ooiuuilttie Xt
be appointed by the resiwctlve unit or.i' it' ' v
colleges and will meet curlr this spring, A

Prof. Mtiuro, Chalrmauof Ihe coufrreiur I .

the Drown farulty Is vscll aatlslled with the TO
come of the dnliberutloiit,. llu I rtnitlili- '
thu nviv luo utll ho Instriiiu "I jj
lirltiRltii; tho Icnrtlnir Institutions Intictli " 71
itiiforin rciruUllou. in uovt-rainp- ; i VProC Munro fnrllierninro n)k th t, .Urn . '

there w.is the freest expression of opliilnn ui IK.1conference, no personalUiea wero intrtxl ' laTsBI
Into th dabat. Th most oordlal good will prt fHTailed.

jLwiAitaaifix4taai' W


